
NOT FIT FOR MAN OR BEAST - Photographer Ed 
Hengstebeck was trying out a new lens when he made 
this picture of downtown Main street at 3 p.m. last 

· Saturday, It illustrates the bone-chilling wind !hat dro11e 

A lie detector test 1b0wld 
that Whitaker WU lying, Hoat 
said, and tbe youtll later ad· 
milted It. He pleaded guilty lo 

·.Welcome To 
--FIRST BAPTIST_ 

CIHJRCH 
THIS SUNDAY HEAR 

HEARING (Cont, from P. I) Drink Makes Life Roush For Police Mr,, Robert Mclntyr.e; F acu'lty Member 
From The Grand Rapids School 

of The Bible and ,Music 
Sheriff's Sgt. Gene Hoag 

reported that "It look5 lllce 
we have a big problem wlth 
alcohol In this oommunlty" 
in a talk to ll)e Eaton Rapids 
Kiwanis club Tuesday noon. 

Hoag was S)lmmarlzlng' 
event.I since Ille Eaton Rapids 
sh er II rs Patrol, which he 
heads, look over law enforce
ment In EafDn Rapids onAprll 
I, 1968, . 

In that time, he said, the 
patrol has made 448 traffic 
arrests (for violations such 
as speeding, Improper turns, 
etc.) and 149 other arrests. 
Of the latter, he said, 109 
ol them involved the use of 
alcohol, and 16 were lelon,les. 

The ualcohol" cases fell 
into lour categories: drunk 
driving, drunk and disorderly, . 
minors In possession, and 
furnishing alcoholic beverag-

es to minors. to see II Eaton Rapids was 
Hoag said he had oot check- more or lea alcoholic than 

ed crime statistics generally · other comm1lJ\ltles, 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School - ll:O(l'a.m, Worship Service 
6:00 p.m. Youth Groups - 7:00 p.m. Evening Worship 

BONUS DIVIDEND 

· IEllZ TOMATO '. FllPAISI FliSI, (llSP 

KETCHUP Potato CHIPS 

. ?~1Sc 39c . 
.• wit~ c••••~ hlow 

Coming Next Week . 'ROYAL'. EXCITEMENT 

Basing· .<;irl
Threatened 

Housing Code." 
Mrs. Basing, stunned by the 

message, demanded Iba!' !he 
caller identify himself, but he 
bung up. 

A second call Saturday night 
was made by .the same person, 
Basing believes. Atlbis tlm'e a 
babysitter staying with. the 
children answered the phone 
and the caller asked Where 
the Basings were. Again, he 
did no! identify himsel!. 

Basing was "utterly shoek
,ed" and angry over the calls, 
He said he has received 
threats to "punch me In !he 
nose" or do lilm other bodily 



The pretty pictures and 
models or a proposed new 
st a t e capital unveiled last 
week have not changed, the 
mind ·or·Slate Rep, Dale War-

,. Board of Education lllftl
lag, open lolbellllffalpubllc, 

·Is beld the second Wedriesday 
or each month. ' 

Prim EfltCllH ttorl FO. 1111, 110 
Quotitr .Rlpt1 R11tr1ttl 

••• 

HAlYES J.i. 
or 13-or. 

SUCES Cu 

'"· • • 
• 



• The King Slreet Elemen- ' 
' fary school leacllen and ad

.. ministration lilll.be hosls 1br 
· an open house al the school 

from 7 to 9 p.m. nell Wed
', nesday, Feb. 12. Prlncipal 
• Paul Letts said that parents 
, aJld any other Interested lier
: · S-Ons . are Invited to attend. 
' ••• 
. .' BIND vollit Income tu file 

copies nl!ll!ly In a Duotaag 
i: looseleaf binder - 2'1~ each, 
, at The Eaton Rapids Journal 
"' office. ,. 

••• 
Miss Elizabetll Klein of 

; Gaytord lias been spending 
, the past two weets wltb her 

• _! sister, Mr~. Howard Bentley. 

••• 
The Re11. and Mrs. Leslie 

J. Nevins drove lo Lake O
dessa · last Sunday allerooon 
where he pn · hlS lecture 
on Soulbeut Asia at the Uni
ted MelOOdlst clllrcll. 

••• 
Mr. and Mrs. Ina Peck of 

Lansing were Sanday callers 
' at the Lyun Ttiuma home. Mr. 

and Mrs. G'trold Thuma and 
Shane, of Cbarlolte, •ereSun
day dinner · guests o~ their 
parents, 1"8 Tlrumas. 

The Wednesday Nigh I 
Bridge club will meet ne:rt 
Wednesday, Feb, 12, al lb e 
home of Mrs. ChrlS ~•ldson, · 
with Mrs. Victor Alt as co
host'l91. 

CUB SCOUTS' 
Den a - P:lct 851 

All ten cub 1eools were 
present tir our deil meeting. 

We worked on more of our 
achle11ein·en1s and pl~yed 
games •. 

Robert Kelly, den chief, 
' showed Ille. CUiis eierclSes lo . 
practice !or phylfcal lllneu. ' 
Retr~ml!nls wen sened. 
Riek Sblmmlil, ant. denner 

CARD OF THANKS 
' We wisll to express our lhanb 
to trleadl and relallns for 
the beaullflll cards sent to us 
on our Golden Wedding Anni
versary, Tbey -:ere gr8'ltly 
appreciated. 

Mr. and Mrs.Carl Wldltum 



Eaton Rapids turned the ta
bles on one of its tormentors 
and defeated the Haslett bas
ketball team 57-50 here last 
Friday night. The Homecom
ing crowd that jammed the 
gym with the biggest atten
dance o! the seasqn helped 
make the difference. 

Contributing lo the upset, 
too, was a balanced scoring 
effort by senior Marv Moore, 
Junl()rs John Van,\.rk and Bob 
Thompson and sophomore Joe 
Smith. Smith not only scored 
8 points but seemed to make 
lhe Greyhound offense click 
In the, last hall when he plant
ed his considerable bulk be
neath the Vikings• basket. 

VanArk was the Hounds' 
high point man with 13, wh!!e 
Thompso·n and Moore had 12 
each-.. \ 

The win moved Eaton Rap
ids into a s!lltll place lie 
with Haslett In the Capital 
Clrcu!i standings with 2 vie-

' tariff .and 7 defeats in league 
play. For the season over a!! 
lbe Hounds are 3-9 with five 
games left, a!! against Cir
cuit fqes. _ 

-They go to Okemrs 

Frlday to play the team that 
upset Gabr!els, - 69-~!i, last 
week, and tanglewithpowerful 
Mason here next Tuesday. 

Haslett routed the Hounds, 
63-46, in their first game 
this year ,and it looked' as 
through the Vikings were go
ing to repeat lhatperlom\ance 
Friday night. They Jumped oil 
to a 30-24 lead at llalftime 
but the,, Hounds, ;y!th a 17-
point third quarter, cut their 
margin to one point. Using a 
full-court press, EatonHaplds 

. then held the Vikings to only 
II-' points in the .Jast stanza 
while scor!ng·16. _ 

Coach' Phll Taylor :\.lam 
shifted player:;· in and out of 
the game freely but aweared 
to have found a winning com
bination when he had Smith, 
showing surprising agility lor 
his size, in the pivot spohrtth 

. VanArk, Thompson and Moore 
sharpshooting from ·the out
side. 

The Eaton Rapids Jayvees 
lost their I Zth straight, 53-48. 

O'Rafferty, on the strength 
of an easy 103-48 win over 
winless Howell, took over un· 
disputed possession of first 
place In the Circuit as Mason 
beat Ho)t in overtime, 79-75. 

Wrestlers ~o ·<:;lose 
Dual Se·ason.Friday 

By STEVE KAPFF three -seniors to be lost by 
graduation, should be a con
tender again next year. 

_ Winners lot; Eaton Rapids In 
the Jack$ on Northwestern 
match were: Jim Cowles, 103 
pounds, decllllou; Dick Kirk
patrick, !"33, decllllon; Steve 
Welch, 13,8, decision; Steve 
Peters, 145, pin; Ned Palmer, 

1165, pin;. Joer-Bucbln, 1 '15, 
pin, and' Jerry Warfteld, hea
vyweight, decisl'!n. 

Against '{)'Rafferty: Mark 
Stoughton, 95, decl!llon; Gor
don Ashbay, 103, draw; ._Jim 
Cowles, 112,drall'; Dick Kirk
patrick, 133, draw; Sieve Pe
.ters, 145,'deelslon, and Joel 
Buehl_n, 175, decision. · . 

L 
River City I 
Barris Oil 2 
Gruesbeck's 3 
Bro11n's 4 
Rod's Bar 4 
R>plds Bowl - 4 

High team series, Rtrer 
City 2709. High team game, 
Rlvjr City , -'962, Didi' ladl· 
vldual series, Jack Barrlll, · 
585. High Individual game, 
It McClellan and L. 'Aah· 
bay, 213. _ 

L 
Fetpausch 4 
Rapids Bowl 6 
Fox Trenching 8 
-Eaton Stamping 8 
Sessions 8 
River City ; 9 
G & D Tavern 10 
mver•s Edge - 11 

High Individual game, D. 
Thuma, 223. High lndiYldual 
series, Mo Blankedlurg, 580. 
High team game, Feiplusch, 

INDEPENDENT LEAGl'E 

w 
Ackley-Peters 19 
Gary's Barber 19 
England & Son 17 
Browns• Body 14 
Bob's Auto Paris 12 
Rapids Bowl -

In B. Cualek, 19, of · 
W. Wllknr SL, Lal)llng 

gullly to l1ftl charges, 
lving an airtomoblle wllbout 
oaf of regfatralloa and 

ding: ·~ 18--senlng a
e-day jail term In lieu of 
ylng $18 IJne and costs OD 
ch charge. C111lckwas is.su-

a summom on lbe cilar
tast Aug. 24 on US~2'7 

W!ndslir township by slate 
lice officers. · 

••• 
- Glen W. VanA!sllne, 49, of 


